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 Introduction 
 

 Gender mainstreaming was established as a 
major global strategy for the promotion of 
gender equality in the Beijing Platform for 
Action from the Fourth United Nations World 
Conference on Women in Beijing in 1995 

 



 While mainstreaming is clearly essential for 
securing human rights and social justice for 
women as well as men, it also increasingly 
recognized that incorporating gender 
perspectives in different areas of 
development ensures the effective 
achievement of other social and economic 
goals.  

 



 Mainstreaming can reveal a need for changes in 
goals, strategies and actions to ensure that both 
women and men can influence, participate in and 
benefit from development processes. This may lead 
to changes in organizations – structures, procedures 
and cultures – to create organizational environments 
which are conducive to the promotion of gender 
equality. 

 



 Gender equality is a goal that has been 
accepted by Governments and International 
Organizations all over the world.  



 It is enshrined in International agreements 
and commitments. Achieving greater equality 
between women and men will require 
changes at many levels, including changes in 
attitudes and relationships, changes in 
institutions and legal frameworks, changes in 
economic institutions, and changes in 
political decision-making structures 

 



 Several International laws have been 
formulated to cater for the issues of gender 
equality, these includes: 



 International human rights law and gender 
equality and non-discrimination legislation  
was made by the International commission of 
jurists (ICJ) to promote and protect human 
rights and gender equality through the rule of 
law. 

 



 Universal declaration of human rights was 
drafted by representatives with different legal 
and cultural backgrounds from all regions of the 
world and was proclaimed by the united nations 
general assembly , it set out fundamental human 
rights and the standards to which the rights of 
person are to be respected  

 



 In Kenya the constitution is the supreme law 
and the bill of right in chapter four of the 
constitution of Kenya gives out clear guide 
lines on how the rights and fundamental 
freedoms of persons are to be respected. 

 The Kenya Prisons act  cap 90 and cap 92 
stipulates guidelines on how Children, 
women, men, disabled and  youth are to be 
handled and treated while in prisons. 

 



 United nations rules for the treatment of 
women prisoners and non-custodial 
measures for women offender well known as 
the Bangkok rules were formulated to cater 
for the rights of women so as to minimize all 
forms of violations within prisons 



 United Nation Standard Minimum rules for 
treatment of prisoners (UNSMR) also known 
as  Mandela rules  are treaties which were 
stipulated to give guidelines on how prisoners 
regardless of gender must be handled but 
also focused more on women and children 
accompanying mothers to prison. 

 

 



 Convention on the elimination of all forms of 
discrimination against women (CEDAW) is an 
international instrument that requires 
countries to eliminate discrimination against 
women in all areas and promote women's 
equal rights regardless of the situation in 
which she is in.  

 



 Prisons in Africa have embraced Gender equality 
by developing separate Male and Female Prisons 
and others have gone further to establish 
youthful offenders Institutions to take care of 
youths who are in conflict with the law. In 
employment both Genders have been employed 
to work in the facilities to ensure  safe custody of 
inmates, however affirmative action has not been 
achieved fully because of the number of male 
convicts are more than female convicts.  



 Majority of those incarcerated in African prisons 
face years of confinement in often cramped and 
dirty quarters, with insufficient food allocations, 
inadequate hygiene, and little or no clothing or 
other amenities. While these conditions are not 
uniform throughout the continent, their 
prevalence raises concern and needs to be 
addressed through prison reform and attention 
to human rights. 

 Statistics show that majority of those who are 
convicted are male compared to female and it 
cuts across the Africa Continent and the world at 
large.    
 



 Adherence to Affirmative Action as per each 
Country Constitution stipulates to cater for 
Gender issues 

 Establishment of 
Directorate/section/department of Gender in 
each correctional structure and appointment 
of Gender officers up to station level to 
address gender issues. 



 Sensitization of all staff on Gender issues by 
highlighting benefits of equality 

 Develop staff sex disaggregated data that 
points the following: - number recruited 
deployment, promotions awarded, those at 
policy making level and in charges of at 
various posts. The data to be updated at an 
agreed period. In Kenya we reporting is done 
biannually and indicates staff turnover and 
natural attrition. 

 



 Bridging the low Gender representation at all 
levels by ensuring both genders are 
represented at all levels up to the policy 
making level 

 Bridging the gap in Gender recruitment, 
promotion, deployment and training by 
ensuring both Genders are considered 



 Recruitment- ensure recruitment of qualified 
male and female officers and all regions and 
ethnicity are represented. However we can’t 
attain to get equal representation with male 
because statistics indicate female inmates are 
fewer than male Prisoners 



 Basic Training- Both men and women to 
receive similar training at initial course to 
qualify them to carry out a full range of 
Prisons functions and assignments 





 Professional Development, Succession 
Planning, and Retention of Personnel 

 

 Female/male officers to be considered 
equally for promotions to prepare them for 
management and leadership positions. This 
should include trainings in Human Rights, 
Gender and counseling among other relevant 
subjects. 

 



 Qualified but pregnant female officers should 
not be barred from development courses or 
other trainings and development 
opportunities, but may have their training 
and development deferred until after delivery 
and able to attend. The same should also 
apply to disabled persons whose programs 
should be developed to suit their conditions 



Transfers/ Deployments and Assignments- 

 

 As a condition of service and gender equality, 
both male and female officers are liable to 
assignment or deployment in any part of the 
Country. If staff demonstrates family or other 
responsibilities for which they are 
predominantly responsible and that a 
transfer/deployment or assignment would 
disrupt, the service should consider alternate 
assignments or deployments 



Promotion 

 

 Qualified male and female officers should 
have equal opportunity for promotion and 
ensure that affirmative action is put in  place 



 To ensure female prisons are kept separate 
from Male Prisons 

 Female prisons should be commanded by 
female officer 

 Escorts of female or male inmates should be 
by officers of the same Gender, however if 
need arises that male officers are required 
that they must be accompanied by female 
officers and there shouldn’t be direct contact 
with female inmates 





 Tools of work for all officers should be 
similar. 

 Similar officers' uniforms which should allow 
freedom of movement and the ability to fulfil 
comfortably all the physical requirements of 
duties. 

  

 





 Lately, there is upsurge of youthful offenders 
between the ages of 13 to 21 years both boys 
and Girls who don’t qualify to be placed 
together with older inmates. 

 In Kenya we have established Borstal 
Institutions to keep Boys and Girls between 
the ages of 15 and 18 years for a period of 3 
(three) years and Youth corrective training 
centre to keep for a period of 4 (four) months 







 These are children who their mothers were 
confined when they were still young or their 
mothers where confined when they were 
expectant. In Kenya they are allowed to be 
kept up to four years of age thereafter 
measures are in place for them to be taken by 
their relatives or childcare Institutions.  
Factors to be considered to address children 
accompanying their mother’s needs in 
prisons are as follows 









 Inequality in gender representation 
 No fully implementation of gender laws 
 Congestion hence difficult to separate 

children accompanying their mothers in to 
Prisons with their Mothers. 

 Inadequate funding to facilitate children 
accompanying their mothers in to prisons 
with Fully equipped day care center, baby 
cots, dolls, diapers, oil, ECD materials and 
playing ground for children accompanying 
their mothers 
 



 Inadequate youthful offenders facilities hence 
placing them with older 
offenders/transgender. 

 Rehabilitation programs need to be classified 
as per the need of the inmate instead they are 
offered general programs. For example 
sexual violence aggressors taken through 
carpentry by the end of conviction the 
problem will not be treated 



 Lack of funding to sensitize members of staff 
on Gender issues 

 Poor re-integration process for discharged 
inmates because Prison responsibility stops 
at discharge 

 Lack of involvement during the initial criminal 
justice system until the end hence difficult to 
ascertain what triggered the inmate to 
commit the offence to allocate suitable 
program.  

 



 Strengthen our laws to be Gender sensitive 

 Continuous sensitisation of staff on Gender 
matters 

 Embrace affirmative action during recruitment 

 Equal representation of both genders at policy 
making level 

 Plans should be put in place to keep youths, 
women and older inmates in separate Institution. 

 In a situation whereby there is no separate facility 
for youthful offenders measures should be put in 
place to keep them in a separate block. 

 



 Maximum age should be stipulated when children 
accompanying their mothers will stay with their mothers in 
prison. 

 Measures to be put in place where this children will be 
taken when the period of staying in Prisons elapses (child 
care unit/ reintegration with their families) 

 Provisions should be put in place for Children 
accompanying their mothers in Prisons (Early child 
education/ Basic necessities/medication/ trained care 
givers/) 

 Registration to register of persons should not display the 
name of prisons Facility instead the medical facility. 

 Those born in prisons their birth certificate should indicate 
the medical facility but not the name of prisons facility. 

 



 Strengthening on equality laws and fully 
implementation 

 Sufficient funding to establish fully equipped 
Day Care Centers and separate institutions 
for youthful offenders and older inmates 

 Classification of inmates to allocate inmates 
right programs 

 



 Continuous sensitization of staff on gender 
mainstreaming 

 Device better approaches of reintegrating 
inmates back to the society to ensure they 
utilize training they received in prisons to 
avoid recidivism. 

 Furnished with individual criminal justice 
process to aid in placing the inmate in the 
right rehabilitation program 
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